
Step5 A�ach the outside back across the bo�om rear of each
seat rail with the pre a�ached velcro.

Step6 A�ach the power cord to the outlet found at the bo�om
 rear of the LAF arm.

Do Not plug the power cord into a power outlet un�l your
recliner is fully assembled and in placed.

Step1 Locate the power cord a�ached to le� of the recliner 
Mechanism post. Remove it and set it aside to be used later.

Step3 Slide the metal inserts on recliner’s Le� wing(C)and 
Right wing (D) into the metal sleeves on the side of the 
recliner’s back. Slide the wings down un�l they are completely
set on the backs metal sleeves.

Both the headrest and lumbar leadwires are color coded and
abeled Headrest or Lumbar.

Step4 A�ach the leadwires found at the bo�om of mo�on 
back to the leadwires at the rear of seat. Yellow to Yellow
& Grey to Grey. Make sure to close the clip locks to assure
the connec�ons will not come loose during use.

Step2 Posi�on the Recliner Back(A) with the Recliner Back 
receivers posi�oned over the mechanism post on the Recliner
body(B) as pictured below. Check to assure both sides of the 
mechanism post are posi�oned inside of the Recliner Back 
receiver- on the back frame, push in a downward mo�on from 
the top of the back frame un�l a clicking sound is heard.

The headrest leadwires are yellow.

The lumbar leadwires are grey.

Thank you for purchasing this quality product. Be sure to check all packing material carefully for small parts that may 
have come loose inside the carton during shipment.
Inside the carton you will find a red plas�c bag that has the 2 recliner’s wings in it. Remove the wings from the plas�c 
bag and set them aside to be used in step 3.  

Make sure to read the instruc�ons below before assembling your triple power Recliner

Notes:
1) To help prevent shock and or damage to your product only
     plug the power cord into a grounded outlet.
2) Read the opera�ng instruc�ons carefully before opera�ng
     your power recliner.
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A�er assembly is complete your product should look as seen
below.  

Assembly Instruc�ons——Recliner

Wallplug
Transformer

Seat

Wallplug Transformer

Back



Opera�ng Instruc�ons for Triple Power Sku’s  

Cau�on: Read the important instruc�ons below before opera�ng your power mechanized equipment

Do not allow children to play on or operate this power mechanized equipment

HEADREST

Headrest Close
Mechanism Close

Lumbar Close Lumbar Open
Headrest Open Mechanism Open

LUMBAR RECLINE

USB Power Outlet will charge most electronic devices

Front of Arm

Care should always be taken to assure there is nothing in the path of the mechanism before and 
during opera�on. 

Open and Close Bu�ons
The control panel uses rocker switches. To operate the func�on you desire simply touch the end
of the rocker switch with the noted func�on. To stop the mechanism/func�on in your desired 
posi�on simply remove your finger from the bu�on.

To Close All: To simultaneously return the headrest, recliner, and lumbar support to their closed 
posi�ons, press and hold the end of rocker switch noted as mechanism close. To stop this func�on
at any �me simply remove your finger from the bu�on.

Customer Service

If you have any questions regarding the use of this unit,or find that your unit needs service,
please contact your retailer.
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Product Protected By Following Patents:
Patented Ar�cula�ng Power Headrest & Lumber

Us Patent: 10,736,423


